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68 NARRAGUAGUS IlIVEit COMPANY. 

CHAP. 51. SECT. 16. The seventy-ninth chapter of the re\'ised statutes 
Applicntionof shall not be al)l)licable to this corn[)any, any further than consistt'nt 
cit. 79, R. s. 

~rr\tst('es to make 
statement to the 
legislature when 
required. 

Seeretary. 
Bond. 

Duty. 

with this cllal·tl'l'. 
SECT. 17. The trustees shall, whenever required by the legis~ 

latul'e, lay beu)re them a statement or the afi'ail's of the company, 
and submit to an examination, on oath concerning the same. 

SECT. 18. The trustees shall appoint theil' secretary and require 
such bond as said company, by vote 01' by-laws may prescribe, for 
the faithrul discharge or his duty, and may at pleasure, remove him 
or any other officer whom they maya ppoint; besides other duties, 
the secretary shall call a meeting or the members, whenever re-
quired to do so, in writing, by three or more persons holding policies 
to a sum t'qual to one-firth of the whole amount insured, 01' when
ever required to do so by a vote of the board. He shall keep a 
tl'Ue record or the votes of the membel'd and of the trustees, and a 
true list of the members, in a book kept for that purpose. 

Nocertificnto SECT. 19. No certificates shall be issued to any person who is 
BhaH beisSllcdto, . bid r f ." I II b ortransfermndc III de t to t)e company, an no transler 0 a certlIlcate s)a e 
hy persons in-
debted to said permitted so long as the holder is indebted to said company; but 
company. . 

the amount or such certIficates, 01' any amount that may be due on 

Lien created on 
ccrtificnt~ when 
judgment shaH 
be obtained by 
said company 
ngamst tho hold· 
er thereof. _ 

such certificates may be taken at the discretion of the cotnpany, 
and offset against such indebtedness. 

SEC'!'. :20. Any judgment obtained by the said company against 
the holder of any certificate, shall create a lien on such certificate 
to the amount or sllch judgment, and the interest of the holder may 
be taken and sold by the company on execution in the same man-
ner as other chattel property. 

When certificate SECT. 21. No certificate shall issue unless claimed within two 
is not claimed f I d I . rid" d d If' b . 
~~l~t~~:~tt~~ol;~enr., years rom t)e ec uratlon 0 t le IVI en w)el'eo It may e eVI-
carried to the deoce; but the amount shall be carried to the continO'ent fund of 
contingent fund. 0 

Powers .:xtoIHied 
Ilnd enlarged. 

said company. 

[Approved July 19, 1847.J 

An act additional to an act incorporating the Narraguagus RiYer Company. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and HOllse of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. The powers heretofore granted to the N arraguagus 
River Company are hereby so extended and enlarged, as to au
thorize the said company to drive all logs and timber of every 
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description, belonging to said company 01' any of the members of CHAP. 51. 
the sanie, that Illay be in the Narragllagus river below the dam 
neal' the Joot of Deer lake, sometimes called" Thirty-foul' Dam," 
to slIch place of destination on said rivet' as may be designated by 
the oWl1e\' or owners of such logs and timbel'; such place of desti-
nation, not to be below the boolll at Cherr)'field' and the said Mny r,emovo oh-

, structlOns, hang 
company may (01' the purposes aforesaid, remove obstructiollil, hang !JOOIll;, &c. 

booms and do any other act or thing not inconsistent with existing 
laws, whidl may be necessa:'y to the perfect enjoyment of the 
powers by this act inu'nded to be conferred. 

SECT.:2. To defray the expenses of driving such logs and Assessment, 
other timber and also all other necessary expenditures of the com-
pany, the directors shall as soon as it can conveniently be done, 
after the tenth day of June, annually, make an assessment of sllch 
sum 01' slims as tlwy shall deem necessary, to be apportioned among 
the owners thereof~ in proportion to their respective amounts of 
logs or t.imber driven to the place of destination as afot'esaid, 01' any 
part of the distance shot,t of the point of destination, t3king into 
consideration the difficulty, distance and expense of driving the 
same. And the said company shall have a lien on all such logs Lien created oil 

logs find tiJUher 
anu other timber driven, for the I)ayment of the driving and other for payment of 

J expenses, 

expenses; which licn lllay be discharged by sufficient bond being Dondn,"y!Jo 
. I \,. I I I I II b given to dis-gn'en to tJe company, coneillon:J. llat SUCI expenses sla echal'gosaillJioll. 

seasonably paid. 
SECT. 3. The members of said company, at any time owning 

logs or other timber on said river, or lying on the banks or shores 
of the same, and intended to be driven down said rhrcr, between 
the said" Thirty-foUl' Dam" and the hoom at Cherryfield, or allY 

Owners of lo~g 
iutended to be 
driven, to tile a 
certificate with 
the clork. 

palt of that distance, shall on 01' before the tenth day of June, Contents of such 
certificate. 

annllally, file with the clerk of the company a written statement 
signed by themselves or their agent, of all such logs or timber, of 
the number of fee'" bonrd measure, they c,-llltain, and the lIlark 
thereon, and what j1Ol'lion thl'reof has been dri,,'en by said company 
and what. distance and [t'Olll what pnrt it hns lJeen driven. And E'oid certificate to 

be sworn to. 
the dircctors or one of them, shall require such owners 01' agents 
presenting such statclllCnt, to make oath that the sallle is, in his or 
their jllLlgmellt and belief true, which oath the directors, 01' eithel' 

of thelll, are hereby el1lpowered to adillinistel'. 
SECT. 1. If any owner shall nt'zlect or refuse to 61e a 1:tate- Duty 0' ~il'rctol's 

'---' if ccrtitkate is 
lllellt in the manner herein prescribed, the directors llIay assess nul tiled, 

such delinquent or delinquents [or his or their proportion of such 
expenses, such sum 01' slims as may be by the directors cOllsidered 

just and equitable. 
10 



70 
CHAP. 51. 

Directors to give 
notice of time 
nnd plllce of 
making sHch 
assessments. 

NARRAGUAGUS RIVER COMPANY, 

SECT. 5. The directors shall give public notice of the time and 
place of making sllch assessments by posting up notices in three or 
more public places in Cherryfield, and ill one public place in Bed
dingtoLl, three weeks, at least, before the time of making such 

When mark is assessments; and any assessment or assessments where tbe uwner 
lUlkllown. I or owners of any lllark of logs or other timber is unknown to t Ie 

directors, lllay be set to the mark upon such logs or timber. And 
Directors to keep the directors sball keep a record of all assessments made by them, 
n rcr.ord of as-
sessments. which shall at all times be open to all persons interested. 

TreaHtIl'ertoho SECT. 6. The directors shall give the treasurer a list of all 
f:~I;n~~I~~s~:~I_h a assessments by them lllade, with a warrant in due form undel' their 
ments_ "r hands. And it shall ue the dllt), of the treasmer within ten days 
-to notl V OWl1- . 

emwithilitell aftel' he shall receive from the directors a list of assessments in due 
day:;;, when 
known. form to notify in writing all the owners when known, of the amount 

€f",nerstoe""lII"e assessed upon tbeir several marks, and all owners of logs and other 
paymeut within . I I II b 'I - r. 'I I Ihirty!lays, 11111 Jer, s la e requlrcc to payor salJslactOl"l y secure t le amount 

of their several assessments, within thirty days from the date of 

Power oftroas- such assessment. And the treasurer shall have powel' to take pos
~~~I;:~t~~VI~~~:,re sessi;)t] of suilicient quantity of any and all marks of logs 01' other 
payment, tilllbcr upon which the assessment has not been so paid or secmed, 

'l',ea>;urcr to ad· 
Yertise the logs 
or lumher so 
seized,. for /:laic. 

Place of sale. 

at the end of thil"ty days from such assessments, and shall retain 
vossession of the sal1le ulltil disposed of as hereinafter provided. 

SECT. 7. The treasurer shall advertise the logs 01' other timber 
so seized, for sale by pllulie auctioll, by posting up in some con
spicuous places in Cherryfield ancl in Deddington, a notice of such 
sale, with a list of all the marks, and the amount of assessments 
upon each m8rk, ten dnys before tbe day of sale, and unless such 
assessments with all ex ]lenses incurred are prel,iously paid, he shall 
tben proceed to sell, to tbe highest bidder, a suilicient quantity of 
the logs 01' otht))' timber of the different murks upon the list, to pay 
such asseSSlllents with all propel' costs, selling each mark separately. 
Tbe place of sale to be at the ofFice of the com pan)' and the pro
ceeds of all sales to be paid into the treasL1l'Y of the company. 

When lo~, or SECT, 8. If any person not a melnbcr of the company shall 
~:,III~{I;I:;I,II;,'(~r of put into said river any logs 01' otlIer timber in such manner that the 
1Ilclllber~, may I I - I. I I - , If' he driven by smd ogs or ot leI' tm1Uer Je onglllg to sale cODllJany, 01' any 0 lis 
cOJl1tmny. b -" I - - I I I ' 'I I mem ers, 111 Its passage c own I"Il'el' lllUSt una vOle a) )' nllX WIt 1 t le 

same; and the company to drive tbeil' own logs 01' timbel' must 
necessarily cll"ive the logs 01' other timber so put in, not belonging 
to the mellluers of said company, and the owner 01' owners of such 
logs 01' timber shall make no adequate provision fOl' driving the 
same, the company may drive them in the same manner they drive 

Owner_ helll t.o theil' own logs, and the owncrs shall be holden to pay tbeil' just 
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pl'Oportion of the expense for driving sllch logs or other timber to CHAP. 51. 
their places of destination, which said expense is to be assessed l'i::;:lt~lt~~I~r~i~l'
ul10n said loo-s 01' tilllber in the sallle manni'll' that assessments are PCll"". 

o • EXpellfi€S, how 
made upon logs belonglllg to tbe members of the company; and f~~~:d~d and col-
fOI' the collection of which the company shall have tbe same power 
and rights in all particulars, and shall pursLle the same course as in 
the collection of dues froll1 the members of the cOll1pany. 

SECT. 9. Said corporation shall have power to jm pose and Power 10 impose 
• and collect II toU 

collect a toll on all 100"8 and other umbel' dmwn into the Narrao-ua- on logs and lnm-
o b her drawn into 

gUS river between the" Twenty-ei"ht Dam» so called and the NalTagllugus , 0" nver, between 
head of Beddingtoll lake, or which may be run into said ri~'er frolll ccrtal11limil •. 

any tributary stream, between the points above named, of two-thirds Rate. 

of a cent on each and every thousand feet, board measure, fOl' 
every hundred dollars expended in the erection of said dam, to be Howseonredand 

• d d d' I d ' 1 r I'd recovered, secure an recovere Il1 t 1e 1110 e proVIC ed 101' t 1e securll1g an 
collecting of other tolls, for other improvements, by the act to 
which this is additional. 

SECT. 10, The said corporation shall also have the right at any llightlotake, 
II ' 1 d I 1 ' " use or dispose of and a tllnes to ta,e an use, a tel' or remove 01' at lerWlse dispose un)' dam all said 

river or its tribu .. 
of any dam which now or hereafter may exist on said Narraguagus tarics, in certain 

• •• . . cases. 
l'lVer 01' Jls tributary waters, no.t ol'lgll1ally constructed for the pur-
pose of facilitating the driving of logs, but which are now 01' may 
hereafter be used only fa]' such pUl'pose. The company paying to Itsvalllotobe 

paid the owner. 
the owner of such clam so taken, the propel' value of the same; 
and if any difficulty shall arise touching the value of clams so taken, In case of disll-

greement, how 
the same shall be adjusted in the manner provided in the fourth adjusted, 
section of the act to. which this is addilional. 

SECT. 11. A II persons who shall undertake to dri ve their own Persons under
taking to drivo 

100"s 01' other timber down said river between said" Thirt)'-four theirnw!' lo.g. 
o , down SilHI nver 

Dam" and the boom at Cherr)'(jeld shall furnish all necessary to furnish all ' 
, necessary men, 

men, tools and other a pparatus for the efficient dri ving said logs, so tools, &0, 

as not in any case to interfere with the driving of logs by said 

com pany. 
SECT. 1:.2. Said com pany shall ba ve no can t!'Ol over allY logs 

01' othel' timber, not the pl'Operty of the company, after they are 
driven into the boom at Cherry6eld 01' otber place of destination; 
provided, nothing contained in tbis act shall impair tbeir lien upon 

To have no con~ 
tm1 OVer logs not 
the property of 
the cOll1pany, 
after they nre 
driven to their 
place of destina
tion. 

all logs or timber for tolls or for the expenses of driving the same, Prcoviso, 
nor their full and perfect contl'Ol of all prize logs 01' other timber as 
contained in the sixth section of the act to which tbis is additional. 

[!lpp1'ovcd July 19) 1847,] 


